
. . Fact Not Generally Knotvn
' '

Melon were found originally hi A sia.
The cantaloupe' is a native of Amer-

ica, and is so called from the name of
a place near llome, where it was first
cultivated in Europe. .

Tle nectarine isaaid to have received
Its name from nectar, the particular
drink or the gods. , -- t.

Pear were eirigiuaJIy .brought from
the East bv the Koninns:

The greengage i colli) aftvr the
Gage family, who. first took it into ling-lan-d

troiu n monastery iirl'aris.
Filberts originally came from Greece.

1 The walnut is of Persia, the J

Caucus and China.
The Greeks called butter bonturo

'cow cheese.' . ...

Before tho middle of the seventeenth
century tea was not used in England,
and w:i entirely, unknown to the
Greeks and Romans.

The bean is said to be a native of
Egypt.; '

The cueiiraber was originally a
'tropical vegetable.
' The pea is a native of the South of
.Europe.

Spinach is a Persian plant. '

The tomato is a native of South
-- America, uud lakes its name trora a
-- Portngnese word.. ",

.The turnip came originally from
'Home. .

' -- " ' ,
Sweet marjoram is a native of Por-

tugal.
Coriander seed came originally from

'the East. "" -

The clove is a native of t lie Malacca
Island, as also is the nutmeg.

"Caper originally, grew wild in
Greece and Northern Africa.

Garlic came to us Q:st from Sicily
jinri the shores of the Mediterranean.

Ginger is a native of the East and
West Indies.

Sage is a native of the South of
Europe.

The gooselterry is indigenous to
Great Biitian.
" Cloves come to ns from the Indies,
and take their .name from the Latin

'clucus, or French clou, both meaning
a nail, to .which tbev have a resem-
blance. - -

, The horseradish is a native of Eng- -

' land.
Vinegar is derived from two French

Words, mnaujre, 'sour wine.'
The nasturtium came orijrinall v

from Pern. '

Partdey is said to have first come
from Egypt, and mythology tells nslt
was used to adorn the head of Her-
cules.

It is a curious fact that while th
names of all our domestic animal are
of Saxon origin, Xotm.m nsnv s are
given to the flesh they yield.

When James Buchanan was Minister
to England he had ears of corn, her-
metically sealed, sent to hiin from this
couutry.

The word biscuit is French for
'twice baked,' because, originally, that
was the mode of entirely deriving it of
moisture to insure its keeping.

Uiarci is a corruption 01 iintrct, a
term applied in France to any red or
rose colored wine.

Almonds are natives of the North-
ern part of Asia and Africa. In
ancient time they were much esteemed
by the natiVe of the Last.

Apples r were originally - brought
from the East by the Romans. The
crab apple is indigenous to Great
Britiau.
. The asparagus was originally a wild
seacoast plant and is a native of Great
Britian.

The chestnut is said by some to
have originally come from Sardta in
Lydia. and by others from Casts nca
Thessalj', from which it takes its name.

The onion was almost an olject of
worship with the Egyptians two thou-
sand years before the Christian era.
It first came from I:idia.

Quinces originally came from Cor-
inth. ' ;

Apricots are indigenous to the plains
of Armenia.

Cherries were known in Asia as far
back as the seventh century.

Damsons originally came from Da-

mascus.
Lemons were used by the Romans

to keep moths from their garments,
and in the time of Pliny they were
considered an excellent counter poison.
They are natives of Asifli

Citron is supposed to be the Median,
Assyrian or Persian apple of the
Greeks.

Rhubarb is a native of -- lsia.
The strawberry takes its name from

an ancient custom oT putting straw
beneath the fruit when it began to
ripen. ' Its delicacy' was praised br
both Virgil and Ovid.

The peach originally came from Per-
sia.

We arc indebted to the infamous
Catharine de Medici for ice cream.

Tns capability of frogs to exist
without food for a lengthened jerfod
has been demonstrated by an American
bridge builder. When a railway
bridge was construct ed across the Flint
River, in Georgia, in 163, a frog was
encased in the 'brick foundation of one
of the columns. This year the hole
was opened, and the frog sprang out
health Y and strong after its twelve
vears ' confinement, the only visible

a mi n npeni- -Cli&nge Deing iMenfUiiig
. . i a i. ,

inn. .1 a tii innriar uxh bint ueii .- -w -- - w

the ? was buried alive,...a Clear 111- -I

denture of its slaie ana size is HOW I

visible where the mortar around hi
hardened into adamant.

For Sore Throat. One of tho
most celebrated physicians of England j

directs the following for Sore throat
Camphored ice, spread orer a small ,

pieceof muslin; on this sprinkle lightlyt
cajcii'ic , w

Ifttla cailll)horcd ICC. Almostrau'f jr .;, ,

instant relief will be afforded In ap- -

plyirg tlii to tlie throat I

t
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THElfU MM
AND OTHER BAYS I

IL O
AT THE LIST OF A PORTION OF OUR STOCIl:'

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
HEMMED AND BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

HANDKERCHIEFS IN BOXES, GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS!

SILK AXD WOO LEX MUFFLERS AND TIES,

Ladles' and Cents' Kids, Berlin Cloves, C.oth Cloves, Buck
Mitts, Gauntlet Cloves, Fur Cloves.

JACKETS for Men, JACKETS for Ladies.
llootis, Knitted Sacques, Xnblas, Bats, Bonnets, Floorers, Wings, Rib-

bons, Flumes. Feather and Fur Trimming, Ftain and Balmoral
German town Yarn, Bergman's Zephyrs, Slipper Patterns.

ALL KINDS OF MOTTOES.
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

PANNIERS, SATCHELS, CORSETS, FINE IMPORTED LADIES' HOSE,

PLATED JEWELRY, BLACK JET JEWELRY, CUFF BUTTONS,

Pockeibookn, Comb, Xew Perfumery infit.ry boW.t, Fancy Soups, LJcgant Work Baa-kt-- U,

Comb Battel, Xevo My let of Clothe Bruth.

EtEOANT ZXtXt WU$ COOtlS,
.. . AND OTHER .DRESS GOODS OF LATEST STYLES.

you want a present for wife, husband, sweetheart, or friend, you
can get it at the popular Store of

13 FD11 'J

113 and 115 Clinton

BUY YOUR 3IUfSLOVI

y 9 Importer, flaaofkrtarers, and Dealers all kiadu of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE !
MANCTACTUnERS OF TI1E CELEDHATED

KNAKE & McGINN PIAKO, AND THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAN

tail

a

GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS TOR THE

I3 T I x rr ARIOX IJ I j X O -
Pelr In intia A r. (London), Rtsn (liOnrton),

f Kolary TUe 15 M I l i: I n k.
for all Instranents

Relnir rVBLlSHERS of SHEKT MUSIC, mkc thin branch a gpenlnltv. ami always keep a
stock of tlie latent and best .ieccs on hand. Our stock of music books of all kinds is Complete

PIANOS AND OIKiANS fOM OX 'I'M K I N r I'.M.LM KNT l',AV.
itl.u Kl t1K T! TAKEN KXCII ANfiR.

Clergymen, Principals or Seminaries, of Bnnds, Tenchers, and all wishing to purchase
Musical imIs. will find it to their interest to cumii unicaie directly with us.

Catalogues and Price Lists furnished free on application.

WARER00MS, No. 12 Sixth Street ate St. Clair.)!

V

(GPtKlQ
SELF-rEE- D

BASE BURNER,
CUAUA STEED TOIDITItN

Soft Coal, Hard ( oal
Oil COlvK.

MANUFACTURED BY

At Bradley & Co.
No. 30 Wood Street,

r i rrrrsBuna.
.Tons Dibert Johs P. Roberts.

John Dibert & Co.,

BAKrKERS,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

JOHNSTOWN,
Accounts of MercJiants and other

business people solicited, Irafts
negotiable in all parts of the coun-
try for sale. Money Loaned and
Collections Made. Interest at the
rate of Sijr. Fer Cent, per annum al
lowed on 2'imeDeposits. -

Saving lieposits JtooJcs issued,
and Interest Compounded Setnt-annual- ly

whn desired,
ArGeneral Banking Business Transacted.

Sept. 10, 1875.-6i- n.

CRAIPOTS IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THE BEST."
This soap is nianufaetnre1 from pure materials.

uif ijii, is warranto)! muy equal to toe best im.
lHirie.l Castl e Soan. and at the sains tlinn ..t .. . . t " . . '.Lf SC. HI! 111. WHBIIIU

miwU4 UrmM and French laundry
oais. ii is Tnereiore recommenaeti

tdo IiniKlrr, Kitoben, and liath-rom- . and for
e'eneral household parposi-s- ; also, for Printers,. nuiLvi a. ..iiiim ui a, a ma i rv iiiiiii, o, t a 1. win
tnore stains wf Ink, Urecse. Tht, Oil, Faint, etc.,
from Hits tiands. Mauufitrtured only hy

1 ninprov KitTii r.Hf.t,4,, 8, and 1U Rulsrera I'lare, antt 3S aatt S3
jenersoa Rireei, new lora.t or stle Ity Koomh a Ki'off, 22 J. T)elawir

;wwlH.g' by Kroceers Kenerally.

IT! If PT. AT. M Tl rcrwtfiil1trm: - , "t ;j
citlen or EbensDiirff ana nctnity. umce ad.
joinln residence and Immediately in the rear ol
Hon. li. J. Lloyd'a drny atore. Night call, can

Vde at the reaWence of air. Bunn. on Uraw.
Minn, toevr. -tl

.... t

la

T.t

C$

&
Street, Johnstown.

goods

Sxe (VarK), Hilon TIt, uni onr ow mak
. tint ht nnd freshest Mrlnrs

eonxtaittly on hand.

j

PITTSBURGH, PA.
.

Mrs. M. MOORE, I

!

I

325 Penn Avenue, near 10th St.,

riTTsnunc, FA.,
WiHtJHn the first work In November a choice

stud elt-tro- sssorfmfnt f the latest
novelties tor Winter In

SILK VELVET SUITS,
Da masse Camel's Hair Costumes,

Sicillicnnc Jackets,
Hats and Bonnets.

Aod a large luvoic of

ml 8KIX 8AQUE8,
HO --29. MUFFFS & B0VS. lllm.

a l--Vnl WOMAN'S FRIEND
THE BEST JTMSHED ANI MOST PERFitCT

"FLAT 1KOM" JSVEU il AD E.
Interciangeble Handle and Shield Combined.

The handle U entirely
topniate, ai:d mav be
nst-- lor any mm her of
Irons. It ran be rtu-t-e- d

iuFtnntlv. and bt inif
provide with a shield
ti e hnnd i completely
protected Irm the
lent. No llder is

rtfiuired when e

Wf.an thA t . K.inrxmM HwfjL, mi. beated. the hnndlc innstbe detached. We wiTI send to anv addreMt, on re.
eelpt of Draff or P. O. Order fur Uie amount, either
of the following eels:
Set Xo. 1 1 Irons of 5. 6 and 7 Vos., 1 handle, tl.M

3 S ' 6 7 and 8 lhs., J.?0
8- -3 " 7, 8 and 9 lbs., 2.00

Kicki-- plated Irons, Tocts. per set extra.
Any party ordering five net will re-

ceive one bet extra tut at premium.
Thoroughly reliable agents wanted.

Address BROOKLYN SAD IRON CO.,
85 First 8t, Brooklyn, E. D.; 5, T.

Hon. Ssnipl ma b wa al th. otRr. of tli!, paper.

The Great Cause of
HUMAN MISERY.

Just Puldithed, in a Sealed Envelnpe. Price 8 cts.
A I erlnre tan the ltnr. Treatmentand Had leal Core of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-

matorrhoea, Induced by Self-Abase- , Involuntary
Emissions, Impoteney, Nervous Debility, and im-
pediments to aatarrtage frnerlly; Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, tic. By ROBERT J. CULV ER WELIa,
M. I , author or the "Oreen Book," fcc

The world-renowne- d anthor. In this admirable
l,eetore, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abu- se may be
effectually removed without medicine, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bounties. Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointinfr out a mode of
cure at once certain and etiectual, by means of j

wmcn every sunerer, no matter wnat nis condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately andradically.

TVii tjfeture will prove a hntmttt ttwwaiulaii thmimtnd.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelnpo, to any ad-

dress, on receipt, of at cents, or two postage
stamps. Address the Publishers

i HAS. J. tl. KLINE fc CO.,
137 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 458.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. D . iO Pkysielan and larteKbe.nsbcro, Pa.
Offlre on ITig-t- street, nearly opposite Blair's

Hotel. Kesidencei a Town Ilail. Julian street,
wUers a!ght calUehouM be Buttle; Uri.-t- !.

1ILG1I LAKES,
.Lake Ilarkm:, Pinna as county,
Cal., Las an altitnde of 7,330 feet.'

In Clear Creek county, Colorado,
are two beautiful little lakes, each .of
about a mile iu circumference, very
deep; and the water, of dark bluixh j

gieeu, is extremely cold. . 'Ihere is no i

apparent source of supply, as the lakes
are surrounded by high mountain walls
of granite blocks, piled in magnificent
confusion stnd quite heavily timbered.
They are at an altitude of at least 9,000
feet, and are the source of the famous
Clear Creek Canyon stream. -

About sis miles south of these lakes,
and at an altitude of fully 10,000 feet,
just above the timler line, is situated
Chicago Lake, now widely known as
the' scene ot Bierstadt's "storm in the
Rocky Mountains." It is a most
picturesque sheet of clear limpid water;
but appears at a little distance to be
almost black owing to its great depth.
The water is intensely cold, but con-
tains an abundance of trout. The lake
is about a half milein diameter, and at
the upper or northwest side a perpet-
ual bank of ice and snow creeps down
to the water's edge. On the south an
imposing wall of smooth granite tow-
ers almost vertically to the height of
2,000 feet; while on the west there are
series of majestic terraces, like huge
steps, 300 to400 feet high. The north
wall slopes away at an angle of about.
45 ; and to the south and cast there is
au easy, gradual slope down into Chi-
cago CaHion. This lake would ap-
pear to have been the crater of some
volcano; yet there are no traces of
volcanic action.

There are hundreds of lakes in the
Iloeky Mountains. Prominent among
them are the Twin Lakes; altitude 8.-7- 00

feet; San Cristobel and Lake
Mary, in the San Juan country (some-
what higher,) ami Grand Lake, in Mid-
dle Park. There are many smaller
lakes in the region of the timber line,
varying in elevation from 10.000 to
12,000 feet. These lakes are all along
the snowy region in the National,
Elk, Saguache, San Miguel, Uncora-pahgr- e,

Sangre de Christo, and other
ranges. In the National range, which,
according to Professor Ila den, "is by
far the largest and grandest in the
United States," there are several con-
siderable lakes above 9,100 feet, and
many smaller ones from 10,00 to more
than 12,000 feet above the sea level.

Facts for Farmers. It is difficult
to ascertain the amount of crops, or
tlie average yield, of very distant times
past, but the average yield per acre of
wheat in the eleventh century was es-

timated by the highest authority of
that day, the author of 'Fleta.'at onby
six bushels. So three hundred years
later in 1390, fifty-seve- n acres on a
farm at llawsted yielded only three
hundred and sixty-si- x bushels, and on
an average of three years; little more
than that. The actual productive
power of Great Britian in the article of
wheat alone increased during the half
century from 1801 to 1851 to the ex-
tent of supporting an additional pop-
ulation of 7,000,000, an increase which
can be ascribed with confidei.ee mainly
to improved cultivation. So in every
crnntrv where" agriculture receives the
attention it deserves the productive
jKiwer of the soil has largely increased.
Even tlie Atlantic States of the Union,
where the system ofcultivating the soil
without maintaining its fertility by
proper treatment prevailed for many
years, are not an exception, since the
condition of agriculture is rapidly im-

proving in tlie oldest of them, where
this system was earliest begun, and the
general average of crops, with the ex-
ception of the potatoe, is inereasing
from year to year as a more proper
culture is introduced and preserved in
the farmer being led to improve his
practice by the pressure of an increas-
ing population and constantly rising
prices. In New England, for instance,
the general average yield of Indian
corn per acre has risen to about 35
bushels, while crops of 50 and 60
bushels per acre are not uncommon,
and 80 and 100 are sometimes attained
by careful tillage.

A Meadvillk lady gives this excel-
lent receipt for making buckwheat
cakes : One qnart cf bnckwheat flour,
a small cup of Indian-mea- l, one and a
half tea-spoonsf- ul salt, four table-spoonsf- ul

good lively yeast ; mix with
milk and tepid water enough to make
it the consistency of muffin batter;
then beat will for fifteen minutes, and
set in a warm place to rise over night.
In the morning the batter may be sour;
if so dissolve a teaspoonful of soda in
a little warm water and stir in ; if the
cakes are not sweet add more snleratus;
do not beat the batter ; add a table-
spoon full of molasses to brown the
cakes the milk does not brown them
sufficiently. Bake on a well-heat- ed

griddle that is perfectly clean ; a soap-ston- e

griddle needs no greasing; an
iron griddle should be greased with a
piece of rind of ham or fat salt pork
on a fork. Butter and silver-drip- s

syrup are best to eat with buckwheat
cakes ; maple syrup is also good.

Cure for Love of Liquor. At a
festival at a Reformatory Institution,
recently, a gentleman said of the cure
of the use of intoxicating drinks : "I
overcame the appetite by a recipe
given to me by old Dr. Hatfield, one
of those good old physicians who do
not have a percentage from a neigh
boring druggist. 1 lie prescription IS
simply an orange every morning- - a
half-ho-ur before breakfast. 'Take
that,' said the doctor, 'and yon will j

neither want liquor nor medicine..' ij
have done so regularly, and find that j

liquor - has ' become repulsive. The
taste of the orange is in the saliva of ,

my tongue, and it would bo as well to
mix water and oil a rum with ' my
tat."

tSIASUSHED vlWESH-nV-E 'TEARS'

F.V.MY&S0I8i
Xanixfacttir-ei's- ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

tin, oetm,
AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR aM COOKfflG

AN- D-

nOUSE-FURMSDI- GOODS GEXFJULLY.

Tolliiig-- in

TIN.COPPER&SBEEMROX

FKOXPTI.T &TTKM:D TO.

Xos.278, 280andS2 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
W. D. M'Ci.Ei.LAifD... ......John Hannah.

M'CLELLAXD & CO.,
Haanfnetarera of and Dealer la

Fancy nucl Plain
FURNITURE!

AXl) CHAIRS.
We keep constantly on hand In jrreat variety a fall

lme of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
IKSTYLES AND AT PRICES Tn SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the most skillful workmen in the city, we
are prepared to fill all orders for

OmCE AM HOUSEHOLD fMI! !

IW PIECES OR BriTS,

Vt TJJ T3elow- -

Either Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

lOllTOW.N, HA.

Repairing Neatly and PromDtly Done.
a-- Furniture sent ror and delivered In the

city free ot charge.

Wood, Morrcll & Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
Johnstown, IiWholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
TRON AND NAILS,

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTH-

READY-?.- ! A DE CLOTHING,
GLASSWARE, YELLOW WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and" FEED of all kind,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,

such as
FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT. CARBON OIL, ETC.

t& V hfdosnlp nnd retail order solicited nnil
promptly tilled on the shortest notice ami most
reasonable terms.

yj.a.at3
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Parke's Marble Works,
139 Kriaillln Nlreet. Johnn town.

TIRAD and TOMBMONCtFNTS, and OABl-- N

ET SLAllS, MANTELS. Ac., tnnnu-factur- ed

of the very best Italian and
tion truaranteid In price, design and

f oxeeutlon of work.
l Orders respectfully solicited

and promptly filled at the very low-- !est eash rates. Try us.
Out.24.-m- . - JOHN PARKE.

Y N I EL McLVUGIlMN. Attorneys
nf-Irt- tr. Johnstown. Pa. OfRra in niaExchange bunning. (upstairs.) corner of Clin-

ton and Locust streets.. Will attend to all busi-
ness eonneeted with nis profession. .

riEQ M. HEADE, Atlorney-at-Lai- o

Ebensburg, Pa. Office oa Centre street.tUr doori try. QUjck ret. ,uJT,'7.J

EDENSDURC

II 0 USE-FU- R fll Sir G ST Q RE

i IS THE PLACE TO BUY .

STOVES, HABDWARE, TINWARE,

NAILGLVSS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.
; GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r.

PARMERS AND OTHERS, if yon
teml to btiiUl a lmse or barn, or other-

wise Improve yen r iri to HUNTLEY
for N.AII.S, GLASS. PAINTS. HAttlHVAKK.
Jtc. Money savel by Itiiytttfr for ish. .

IFARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
t examine the neatejt little CHOPP1SO

MILL ever Introduced. It chp from 10 to 12
biislieM of rve. tfrn or o per bour. BUV
ON E IT COSTS OX LV iVv

TPtARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S ad
5 b'ly Iie BKST COKN FODDER AND

SrilAW CUTTER ever srl.l in tl.is county.
Their cost more tlnin paved in one yeur by cut-tin- y

your feed with it. ' .

rirT II E 13tT SI LVER-P- L ATED W A RE
Ta In the market nr 2J5 jer rent, less than

eitv retail pri!es. rill for eas--h nt
HUNTLKY'S.

LARMERS, r.O TO HUNTLEY'S and
buy your H A IlV KST TOOLS, which

he sell UIF.AI'Elt Full CA.H than they can
be bought t Iscwhere in Ebeiieburtr.

"CSUNTLEY will sell yon WALL PA-!f- L

l'ER as c heap, If not rhoaper, than'any other rlealerfn nnd tritn it Into
the barg-Ki- without extrn ch:trire.

LOCKSMITHS, HUNTLEY will sell
yon Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Car- -

ri:iire llolss. Itnr Iron. Nnil Kod, Cast teel, ate,
VEUV LUW KOUCASli.

OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-
LEY'S and buy the ULANCHAUD

CHl'llX. the best in the world. Sold for CASH
at manufacturer's prices.

"TARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S ami
V; gft the lest MOWING AND REAP-IN- "

MACHINE made.- - PUICES tlltEATLYKEDl'Clii).

"ESPOUSE KEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-?V- .
LEY'S anl save 25 per cent, by pay-

ing Ci.h tor Table Kuirt s. Forks, SpMii', c.

CARPENTERS. GO TO HUNTLEY'S
and BUILDING

H AUU WAKE. Pay cash and save 20 per cent.
OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-LEV'-S

and lui v your Stoves and Tin
ware. I'JV CASH AND S.V E MONEY.

T ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
pet the best HORSE HAY RAKEeer Introduce J. CHEAP FOR CASH.

&O TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES
He sell them at great-

ly reduced prices for the ready cash.

JL LARGE LOT OF POCKET AND
PENKNIVES very cheap for cash at

HUNTLEY'S.

JSJ EXT DOOR TO TOST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking Stoves,
lleotiiig- - Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARt
H.i vino- recently taken possession of thenew-lytltfe- dup and commodious bnihlinr on Hiirhstreet, two doors castor tlie lbnk and nearlyopposite the MoimtAin House, the subscriber isbetter prepared tlmncier to mHnufactnre nilarticles in the TIN.CPPEK and SH EET-Ilt- N

WAKE line, all of which will he furnished tobuyers rtt the very lowest livinir prices.
Tho subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of

Cocking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

HOOFINC. made to orderand warrnnted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. HEPA1KINO lromntlv attended to.

All work done by me will be done riirht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me can be duended upon as to quulif andcminot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage Is respectfully solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire pat isl action to all.

V A LLI E LUTH1NG EK.Ebensburg, Oct. 13. 1870.-t- f.

ISO ISTVtSISTJTCO
BOOK, DRUGailVARIElT STORE.

U A VI NO recently en lurtred our stock wenrent' prepared to sell at a great reductionfrom former prices. Our stock consists ofTruirs, Medicines, Perfumerv, Fanev SoapsIcon's, Hairs and Allen's Hair Ketontives,Pills. Ointments, Plasters. Liniments, Pain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica Ginger.Pure Flavoring Extracts. Essences. LemonSvrnp. Soothing By rup. Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb.1'u re Spices, &c.
Cigars nnd Tobaccos,

Tllank Hooks, Deeds, Notes and Honds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper:Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnolds Writing
Fluid, Illack and Ked Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books. Magazines. Newspapers, Novels, Histo-
ries. Itibles, Itcligions, Prayer and Toy Books,Penknives, Pipes. &c.l'Wp have added toonrstocka lot of FINEJEWEUY.'to which we would tuvite the at-
tention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower pricesthnn evrr offered in this place.Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY.July 30, 1868. Main Street, Cbensbu rg.

LOOK WELL TO VOIR UNDERSTANDINGS

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Bootand Shoe MakernHEiindersigned respectfully Informs hiaou-- L

merous customers ai.d the public irenerallTthut he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS andSHOES of any desired size or qualitv.from thefinest French calf-ski- n boots to the coarsestbrorans, in the vert hest manner, on theshortest notice, and at as moderate prices aslike work can be obtained anywhere.
Those who have worn Moots and Shoes madeat my establishment need tin assurance as tothe superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be convinced .f the fact if they willonly

(;ivo mo n trial. Try and be convinced.trr ncpniring oi H nots and Shoes attendedto promptly and In a workmanlike manner.Thankful for past ravors I feel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a cooinuance and increase of the same.
. IOHN D. THO.YAS.

CRAWFORD HOUSE;
F.BFJIsniHfl, l4.

John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
HAVING leased and rt furnished the a boreand popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply prepared to accommodateall who may favor him with their patronage.The host that the market airordswill be servedat the Table at all seasons, the Har will he keptconstantly supplied with the choicest liquorsand the commodious Stahlewill he under theehHrireor a careful and attentive hostler. Noeffort will be spared to render guests comfort-able and well pleased in every particular, andby proper attention ta business arxl a moderatescale of prices tne proprietor hopes to win hisway to puhl c favor. (May a, 1873.-t- f. ,

T1LL1NEUY mtfH MAKING
A The attention of the Ladies of Ehens-l- Tf

",r'l,v,iflltJ' directed to the fact thatMKS. R. E. JONES has just received an invoiceof new ami fashionable .Millinery Goods.at herrooms In tho East Ward. Ehensburg. WeddingBonner. Hats, etc., a specialty. Dressmakingpromptly and neatlv done, t'lio t r
j the Indies lfr resoectfully solicited.

pOAL! COALU The subscriber
s preparol to furnish. In large or smtllqosnttfte. all qualities of A NTH U A CITE andBITUMINOUS OOAU lowest market ratesCoal delivered prompt Iv nnd I r e of charge forhauling t ny point in Ebenburg or vietnif rOr-ier- s left at the Zahm Stork w hi receive ear-ly atteni ion. DANIEL H. ZAHM.

rP W. DICK. Attounkt at-L- a Kb,
rT e"SDUP Pa. Office in Irontmom of T.J. tJoyd s new hulldii.g. Centre street. Allmanner of legal business atter to satisfao-oril- y,

tad coUeotioat a apeoialty. io-- u u.

(

1 . . . Tl. jwuoi.iUAtA.MIiT it
1700 one ElStnotber of thirtv-&i- x LtJ
twenty-seve- n were i;Vm .7

cl
.

The late Disl.on I',ar..?.i 0aU
wich. was the ,.... . "of'l
Mr.' Bathurs yJont wV'
first Leord Bathurat.0 n.. .
part of the story; for

first wife; was destine! a h.

teen bv. his seom;,i ,.arti
tound three dozen alto'vi V?

distinguishe.1 in thisVar'
B.ithursts ; for two brotb
sister of his hnd, during t!le? l:

inarrie! lives, sixty. f....l :"

which witli his thirtV.Mix
ck

an even hundred. AnoLtr
couple, Thomas and H. il
are rankptl anion,; tliosewIl0lJ
thirty-sixclaMie- n. th,-

thesix tcent li

acnm a,l grew up lo tn.inWmany of them became dKii,,'
while the eleven dauter, alple married, and rnanv of tll '

mothers oflarg;e fami'iie?.
hart Uom1, therefore, rrnst ,

rather extensivelv di.i.1 ;J J'"
by tlie end of the ocniurr t
o.c..i-ii..ikr- vae 01 irnrtyiiinpw
,u...a dctcis as aiiunitd t'Vtiitri.:n e . . Lllur--
niii laiunv iu me ciusing Tfar ,

seventeenth century. TIkWq
lull, a surgeon, afterward au'Vtreatise on the. Art of E,X:.
addressed in lr.i a niVmurisiV
Duke of Norfolk, in Csps:;.
Earl Marshal of Eiie-lund- t."

consideration of your pctiti mert
the seventh son and tl;irtv-i-m

of one fatlier and mother, vonrC
wonld be pleaded to eifrn!rh
some jiarticular motto or submenu-i-

his coat of nrraor, to tranr
posterity so uncommon a tU- -

i ne oneze ol Arms, or HeralV"
ltfe, of- - which tlie lieMuaT
Marslial is the oihcisl head, aWnfe

the application o( Thomns Gr- -

oy frrantmrrsn addition tothesn
la?aiings of tlie familr. In tu
gua.ae of heraldry, which is
intellijrible to outsiders, the iv
was in the form of "a demi- -r

powertnl tith thirty-ni- ne ttulka
All the Year Round.

Can a Hen Cottkt ?A cons-
ent writes to tlie Indiana TamJ--

tiave read somewhere of a her,

legan to sit on seven epxs, tni
a uumoer more were ad. led slud--l

cratelj rolled all out of tLet!Hfr
tlie oriffuiI number. It look!-
much as if she had a knoBit
numbers, l had a ense durmgtiH
summer that seemed to in Jii:
knowleTge of numbers iu a Let;.:
to that mentioned above A It,'
lijrht Brahma breed ?at en fc- -

eep;s and hatched eleven cliicki
takiny; her from the nest I ad iriv
hatch six chicks, just ha'chfd '

anotner lien. Ina short tiraetv.
to fitrht three of thera awsv. It
till night and put the sr.rre n::

under her. AU went wtll n
anexi iorenoon, when she .icriTiM

to fight them trT. She m-- c

fectly willing to keep and enrcl-fourtee-

the nnmlxr coiieM
with the number of ps s'e fc

on It seemed to make no diS:
which she kept or which si.edrc'
so she had but that numkrltft
actually drove awav some cf k:
hatching. A fter repealed trials. I

to let her take the fourteen
place the others with a not Lit Lk

had less knowledge of matleES
Does this prove that a hen canf.

A Curtous Freak of Natck- -

curions freak of nature is foe::'

Wiilough Lake, in the northern rd
Vermont, where Mounts first;
Hor rise 2,500 feet from t!iea'u
four thousand feet above the
are less than a mile npnrt. t:''
lake below it is of dnknown tiq --

fforts to sound it having failci- -

is supiosel to rest at t!ie level o!

sea. The lake is an immense ?
as hardly a brook flows into it,f;

river flows out large enough to c.j

extensive mills.
A winding footpath conduct." tf-

summit of Mount riscah. vbkii

ruptly cut oflfon the side near

lake, forming a perpendicular p1'- j

nearly three thousand feethicl
which lies water of such S!ifr"'s'
parency that one can see more t

teet below the surface. Tbe t'
tion to leap from such a L'f'f

almost irresistible, and no or,ei

visited the place of strong
nerve to stand erect and lookc
brink, but visitors crawl r.p os- -j

hands and knees to satisfy iUfJ

osity.
Give the CniLrRts 0i''

mother lima i rie - Once !
variably nnd it was Pf'IuTj";T;
we had cold meat minced I ?'v
children a dinner which a3 "".

with delight and looked fur

this was a dish of boiled oniff-- .

little things knew not they f'.
the best medicine for "l1'"1
most children suffer from. '.

i romor .lrv. Vnt OP.lT h0rf .
j for dinner, but chives also tbj,
j encouraged to eat with their .(

; butter, and for this pnrjoe
j tufts of chives in their little f.;
It was a medical man who ta ,

: to eat boi'eJ onions as a s'
cold in the chest. He " .

1 at the time, till I told him. i- - '

were good for anythmgj.
If von get a fish bonemyo" j

' -- .,.1 foct thorp J

raw. It will be almost
down the bone, n Kt;C5i

cooiont corrosive f" '1. i

swallowed, the white of ;

eggs will neutralize me t

.1 " J
1 ealomel.


